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The Bill creating' two" Provinces in etrued as imposing for all time to come ж separate school and fatherland, we have firm confidence that all our sub- 
T W# New therblorthwest was intreduced in the system on a country of 550,000 square miles in extent, a jects wiH share "and sympathize in our sorrow and wiU 

Dominion House of Coalmens on oountry which in the яеа» future is to be the home of mil- unite their heartfelt prajfers with our own for tbe repos* of
Tuesday of last week by Premier lions, then it is certain that action was a monstrous per- the soul of the departed". . . There appears to be no

Laurier ю a speech which is spoken version of authority. And if the legislation of 1875 did doubt that the assassination of the Grand Duke was the
of as one of the greatest efforts of bis life. .The two new nqt (as we believe it did not) necessarily impose a separate work of the fighting organization of the 
Provinces are to be known as Saskatchewan and Alberta. school system on that great country, then certainly for the utionary party, which condemned aàd

their provisional capitals arc respectively Regina and Parliament of 1905 to enact such legislation would be "htill Bobrikoff, Governor-General of Finland and M. Sipiagoe
Edmonton, hut the Provinces when organized will have more monstrous and inexcusable. The people of the North- and M. Plehoe, Ministers of the Interior. It is regarded as 
the right to select their own capitals. The territory em- west are not children. If they are fitted to be entrusted a direct challenge from the terrorists to the autocracy and
braced in these Provinces extends from the United States with autonomy in other respects they are in this. By the a revival of the famous duel between the Nihilists and. the
boundary northward to near the northern limits of Alba- provisions of the B. N. A. Act, the Provinces are entrusted Government twenty-five years ago.. The murder df the
baaka, or to the 60th degree of latitude. They will have with the administration of their educational affairs, and it Grand Duke Sergius just at the t*ie when the forces of

of about 375.000 bkf^are miles each. Tbe popula- is congruous with these provisions that the people of Sas- Liberalism were again in the ascendancy and when the 
lion of the territory coveted by the two Provinces is esti- katehewan and Alberta should have the power of determin- summoning of the Zemsky: Zabor was actually assured is 
mated to-day at 500,000, but as the last census gave this ing the system upon which their school systems are to be said to meet with universal reprobation even by the extreme
territory only 160,000, the estimate would seem to be some- established. If the people of these new Provinces prefer to social Democrats who denounce the crime as strongly as do
wfcst extravagant. The bill provides that the Legislative continue the present system of separate schools, imposed the Liberals and Conservatives. It is said that Sergius 
Assemblies of Saskatchewan and Alberta shall be composed upon them without their consent, that is their undoubted himself finding the tide against him had been won-over to 
ОІ 35 members eacrf, but their representation in the rjght But if they prefer to do away with the separate the plan of summoning the Zemsky Zabor, that he. had 
Dominion House of Coalmens will continue as at present school system, that' also is as clearly their right, and as a sent a messenger to the Emperor outlining his views as to- 
until another general election. One of the points much matter of justice the Federal Parliament has no right what the composition of the body and that the messenger ar-
canvasesd between the representative oj the Territories ever to interfere. The bill now before Parliament will rived in St. Petersburg almost at the moment when the
and the Government was whether or not the new doubtless be debated at length, and the part of it providing fatal bomb was thrown in Moscow. . There have b«n
Province* should have the ownership and control of for separate school* will certainly be keenly canvassed, persistent rumors of peac* for the last week or more, аДЩ,
the public Lands within their bounder;. The Govern- Unless the Government is prepared to show clearly that for some newspaper correspondents have*even indicated the

t bas upheld the negative, and the will accordingly constitutional reaeons, the provisions of the bill in respect terms which Russia is said to be willing to consider, but
provide that tiie public-lands shall «team -as^at present in to schools are imperative, it will in our opinion be a matter entire disbelief in Ш&е rvmors is expressed in quarters 
the hands of the Domioon Government. This the Govern- of prudence as well as of justice, so to amend the bill as to which should be'well-informed. The peace rumors have 

holds is necessary to the successful prosecution of its leave the determination of the educational systems of the however had some effect upon the money market, and that 
immigration policy. As the crown lands are to remain new Provinces entirely in their own hands where by right probably accounts for their persistent circulation. . . ... . 
the property of the dominion a sum. will be paid to the and equity it certainly belongs. It is evident that the outlook m the internal affairs of
new Provinces based upon the estimated vaine of the • • • Russia continues dark and fotboding. The situation at
lgads in question, vix , $37.500,000, the same being esti- д ЩмИ nf the f V^arsaw causes grave anxiety and the Government is re-
matedto be ofan area :<,o°o,ooo acres anti a value of , l.»aralubu student, and dime.™, of ported 6, be a, . lo« .0 koow wbat to do Cosamb and
|:-50 per acre With their present population of 350,000 , ^ Universit asserabW at infantry are guarding the lines of the Warsaw-St. Peters-
souls and until this has reached 400,000, each province will Maatlad 00 KebruarV Ja to «к» П°°П burff railroad fearing that the strikers will cut off commun-
be paid one pet cent on the estimated value of the lands, * tmn . ГТ' 10 dtscWB <ju#- ication between the two cities.

, So».,» »,U mtetto wsll to pa.d at th. rate of to do„ the UeiTtni „у the autumn. ^ m 
one -da half pe, cent, which w. I give thmj. each |56a,. ші in tbe auditotium o( the univmit Ncvl

s-rr—-r-1
provinces $750,000. Thereafter, payment is to be made at wag _ftcked to su*ocat:on with eameet Umkin» Ї °nUm L»81 winter was of a character to tax (the ability of the
the rata of three per cent. In addition to the foregoing and women and the door wavs ad ' и * yoang oldest inhabitants to remember another more liberally
and as an additional compensation for tbe lands there will ith <tlMunte who held tk«T** Тл** ^ furnished with frost and snow. But the present winter,
k paid* Saskatchewan and Albert, anpu.ll, to й,е "T -bilei. bas no. perhaps'so fa, more to* equaled i„
>Г,,ев P“,m-C7 » C"C aDd 3 hal,ra^F°" cUdMd aU «• ‘ "f b.«e»e excibnenhГС-Л>втжі1 r™edia!‘ Р"“г “ ,h= ha, «rttialy
vide to the erection of the necessary public btuldmgr. rostrttm in a comer was occunied bv lb. ^1™. , broken all recent records in regard .0 snow. We do do.
This'wiU yield $62.500. The grant for the support of iegis- with which th, studZ. V Л kn0" whe,her апУопе how many year, it would
toto, and government in each province wiU be >50,000. ^ be -«cessary to go back ,0 tod a winter when ,h. sno. U,
which is equal to what is p»id to New Brunswick lo-day.^-^ comnkteb „navaitinir From th* » t ♦ 80 deeP o er 911 the ^ndscape. - No doubt there-have beenTh. provincial subsidy will to paid to the new P-ovinr«ÎT.^Tto mî^b °th« ІП ^ ^
at tbe same rat* as to tbe older members of the confcder- th„ qn}rit nf ,;h2rtv ____. of snow was as great or greater, but to have to much snow•Eon, vis., eighty cent* per headbf^opulation. Thi. wi„ ^ over .U the country is ntoos, unpr^dented. A remark-
be allowed on a popuâatmn of ЗУІ6к> in each province avail and that the onlv satisfaction would h* tr~A * t able feature of the present winter has been its steadiness.
,o torn with. Th. census of each provins, will to taken ■ ^ .W.”'d ^ i™*“,ot Generally in the» Provinces, especially the eastern portions
every five years and the gi ant will to increased in propos- ЛЛі'.,____ _ The та^гіи‘'соиг)Іегі”ьПнгН>П.0п.1 af ibem' there а™ mo,e °-r Iks btouent rain, and soft
tien until tto population shall have reached 800.0Û0 Thus mMd (or œdio- д. w„ А,тм, Л, ■ !*," spells through the winter. But this year there has been
the amount to be paid to each of Ike new Provinces at"the tn ,ke Fronrh rowlutinn nnr-и.і ^ к a ^ scarcely anything* that could be called a thaw, and the
eutiet from the federal 'purse will amount t„ $1,030,375 „ Rullil to к on д, ^ j тоШоп With ,n°W hM °П ,ccumulal,ng v,ithout hindrance' D“r"

which wi.1 ,-cr.«e.o$,.ll3,000b, ,he time the popula- the bumrng word, on, of », student, demritod the m°0,h °',to

U*.e.lWU wtoeMSe U. ЬШ -.1,— — II,™.,r. Г.г -'U b'K11 -"U Ih. diBcult, ol k«p,^ ll« ™,1r„
The School ......... ...................... .. of Ssskatch- impomible while such a stiuggl, ,u in progr«s n.d »id puts open has toe, œrrespoodmgb- grçato Conditions

-wan «d Alberta p-ovide. to the it was the duty'of tto young men them wemblêd and be,w<!eI1 MoI,cloD «,d Halifax and on tto eastern ex ten- 
jxmtiouxru e ol Separate School others like .torn to mturn to ttoi, hom« in the promue» fn t* 1*1 T, pM‘ic0,*r'y ««***£* “

system established by the Act con- and ,p«.d tto agita,oon. The to, ti,., such a meeting h‘ ° Zl , P", T Ґ
™ -d75, S„ Wilfrid could tak. pto. a, high no», and.» would appear, with £"* ЬГ ?? ! ** ’Л - 252

Laesles «ета to take the ground that the a, non then taken out any fnterfemnee on the part of tto police would appear *°"l,rs' '«itomg students from Acadia College
by ?»!*««., matos essary that the plain!, to indicate tint, revolutionist. Z able op«^d «->'«<>”1 A=ad«n, have toen a,ding tto rat.way ton mtite*

whoof ЦМ.ЦІ d in the ... with impunity ,0 make demonstration, in St. pTerbur, Ь°Г ° Tl " d".f'n,8 ‘ 1 ,
dee tiled on constitutional which a little white ago would have sent them to S beri!, °f.h 6ll,d oPrt,e cut>»IP »imn fox|‘mt tie «tod

it ,n 1 the ,vnnl. nf the ... 1___ , . . , .. ova,”t of the raising of the snow blockade still uncertain Theit, and the people of tto and that, at least » fir « freedom of speech 11 concerned, branch lines for the moet ■
f тАУ b<*. will have to the cause of reform in Russia i* making progress, 

very slow to béhave that there • e •
- in the case. It is'difficult Tto Csar has issued a manifesto in

hy that part of the Act of Russian Affairs reference to the tragic death of the 
made for separate r minor- > ^Qrand Duke Sergius. ‘He was 

!eed ;tn4 unrepeatable than other stricken down," the manifesto says, “by the ruthless band
thu;h in ііч nature wa<Vo'visional of an assassin who aimed at his life so dear to us Mourn- , . - .. . ,____

ifttoactioe ing in him an uncle and a friend-whose whole life of activ- ïï£0y^tin« ' ttore h likeli' to be* actual h-fcrin, .,=
Ubt b® œn* ity and care was alwayb devoted to the service of our house many places
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If any of our older friends have long
ed to see one of those Hgoo<^old- 
fashioned winters" like they us«d to 

have they must be having their desires gratified to the full.
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that of part throughout the two Prov. 
inces are tied up indefinitely. The mail service in the* 
most favored places is irregular enough, and id n.any parts 
of the country it has -been entirely suspended. In some 
places there is a very incunvient shortage of cnal and pro 
visions, and in some lumber camps,-it is reported, horses Æ 
have had to be killbd bet'ause hay could not be obtained for 1 
them. It is much to be hoped that more favorable weath-

toon as Ibe blockade has caused almcst ж M
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